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, tURKEY FINALLY GIVES IN

&ftor Months of Delay the Porte Finally

' __ Concedes Everything

? LAN FOR ARMENIAN REFORM ACCEPTED

11111 1 : "
.. tn Sign nn 11111'rlll-

Jc'c ! rec' Ilrl nj the l'rc'Ient
I'reiM.re of theUnler

Blrnlwnn Iser.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Oct. IG.-Sahl Pasha

has accptt41 the scheme br reform In Ar-

menia
-

! drawn up by Great Britain , France and
Hnssla and It nowawais th Ign4urcot the
uItan . The) scheme II almost Identical Ih

: he proposals of last May , which , In substance ,

were that the and viceIoveror Iovernors-
Dr Van , Erzeroum , Sivas , Bitls , Jhatlt
Treblzoml , bo Christan! or Mbssulrnan , ac-

cording
-

to Ihl Inclination ot the popuIaton ;

Lut olthor the governor or the vice governor

II to bo a Christian and, the aPIolntmentl
, are

to bo <onfrmed by the powers. Local and
not state ofclalf are to collect the taxes and,

'noulh money Is to he retained before It Is for-

warded
-

to Constantinople to pay the expcnaes-

If the !oc3lallnlnls ration. Complete c'ianes
will b ? made In the judicial, system , torture
wilt lb abolshed and the prisons will be on-
tier survellnce , the lOltCe Will be compord-
O ( Turks , equally and the laws
agains compulsory conversions to Islinilarn

strictly enorwl.
The amhusallors: of the powers expect that

the whole qt1etlon will be flnally setled Ilur-
lug the course or the week hy the promulga-
ton ot an Imperial ,ili < ree. Contrary to gen-

expectatIon . the hIgh crnnrnkatoner . who
will ho charged with the execution of thl
Bcheme or reform , wil ba I Chrlslan. This
was the hardest. pill the porte swalow'
and for a long time It threatened
about the most serious complc3lon .

Fveits have moved raplcly
within the past tow day . On
Philip Currle , the Ilrttlsh anhllsMdor , :1

. the Foch minister , and M. No'llor,

till ilhissian anibasador , united In Imaking I fInal dcniaud for ArmenIan reforms
Th9 note Is said to have contained a direct
Intmalon ( hat unless the porte at once corn-

accepting the proposed reforms the
three powers wouhl present an ultimatum.

Now received from Treblzond says the
Huslan Postal steamer Is lying there with
2.000 ChrIstian refugees on boarc. Two other
vessels also full or refugees are there await-
Ing

-
the arrival of Huslan ships to tranl'port

them to a place or safety.
A Itusalan war I.hlll has arrived nt-

Treblzand. . The situation at Ismid Is critical.
The Christians are apprehensIve of I Turkish
outhrcale

,, MAImfIWANS AHE RESTLESS-
.LONIO

.

. Oct. 17.Tho Constantinople cor-
. res ondent or the TImes , In a dispatch to

that paper this: morning , upon the
vague rumrs current , upon the
feclng of unrest manifesting Itself hy_ a de-

upon tll bourse , by long facas In the
bazaar and mysterious whisperIngs of-

tnasaacres In the irovlnces which are wholly

Innl'slantaled. Tie TIrne correspondent,

_ trouble If that the recent
.disturbances have accentuated the lallm.-
me.lan

-
. dkccntcnt wih the . -

hommedans decar storm Is brewIng which
vlii sweep Iway whole dynasty and lib-

crate Islam from the tiiraldorn of the hated
Ilainithlan s3'sterl'hlch cramps its energies

. and parah'zeK al it ,' forc.
The activity the Dardaneiles continues

and 10.000 additIonal men are under, orders
to JoIn the garrIson. "OW batterlea are build-
log at Daranos. and :lljlleh ,

armed wIth heavy guns. Al the
town hiss been bought UII ( cartridges and
cli the white-smiths are busy making lan-
terns a canteens. Many Mahominedans
have been ftrreatcl( In different puts of Starn-
boul for ulng sediious Ilngua l.
"1XJZl: . ttn'S'J'IIX- A I'OSI'H.

Enlnn,1 (: thl' SuhJI'c.t n ( ; i-it
nl'llI .I 't'Iiougl.l.

LONDON , Oct lG.-Tho repr sentatve of
theAssociateil press In thin City has oh-
tamed. from the best source th following
statement as to the state ot the Venezuelan
qlleston : The United, States ambassador.
Thomas F' . Iiayard presentEI a long note
to the marquis of Sulicbury on the Venezuelan
question , some weeks ago , stating
length the vIews of the United Stats gov-
eruniont

-
and the rules and policy by whIch

I they guided such questions ariing hetleen
a Juropean government American

. to the present no reply has
been given , and since It advances a doctrine
or such great Importance and wide applca-
ton the matel' wIll engage the lerlous
tenton of British government for some
( .

Thin Times this morning declares In' an
editorial that no change hiss occurred, tn the
Venezuelan InC'tlon suillctent to bring It
within the scope the Monroe doctrine.

"I Is begging the question . " says the
, 'to assume that the British claim-

Is for fresh terriory. The Briish case
rests wholly Ipon our
original right. The flritlsh contention Is
that as llrltlslt Guiana becomes lirltish by
right of conquest from the Dutch , the
lIritIsh territory extends over the whole
area liossessed hy Holam! Fvery year adds- to the value or a setlement In the colony
wIthin the . It Is no lonlerIOssIblO Jto . admIt any question of n

taiment or lhritlsh Jurlsl1cton beyond that
4 . 'e are now submit the
1 frontier question to arbitration , but a few
p 3'ear hence It may ba equally ImpossIble

to admit such a que <' anywhere within
the limits whIch we believe to he rightfully
our.'it Is iflevitablo that a note such as the
United States ambassador , Mr. hhaynril , pre-
sented

-
to the marquis of Salisbury on this

queston some weeks ago should bo drawn al.
' ' from Venezuelan sources. It

therefore requIres the fullest conshl'ratonbefore reillylng The
strong power ts hound) to display In dealing
wltii weaker neighbor have Its linilt ,

and as far as American rellrescntatons may
assist In Inducing a sltlement re-

course
.

to harsh . will not. we
lnaghno. be unwelcome ,"

'Vhe Schornberg line , to which reference
Is malIc In the Times editorIal . was run In
iS-It by an Enehlahi commisioner nameI-
IScholber , who was sent to for
that purpose , blt wIthout the knowIede or
concurrence or Venezuela. The terriory In-. eluded In the Io-caled -
jirises a great "Iarl the terrItory In dls-
puto

-
between Grrat BrItain and Venezuel-

a.Ireiii'Is

.

StiuI 1'"II."Uturl'N.t

, Oct ltL-Uofore the budget com-

mitee
-

today Vice ,diniral lensard , min-

Ister
-

or marIne , '.111 the Chinese-Japanese
wnr had shown the necessity or possessing
numerous swift , welt armed and armored
cruisers. 'I'Iie naval program for the period
between H91 and 189I3. IncluslvC involved
all alnlal expendlturo or 3,000,000 , ex-

clusive
-

torlleloe al11 guns. The new pro
gralii for building additional Iron dads ,

cruisers! and dispatch resselu' woulc Increase
the oxpndIttire UOOOOO , represent-
hog a total outlay for the next twelve years
or 40000000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

e iiIilIaIl INt's lu Ciiiaiu .' MADRID , Oct. 16.I Is otflcialiy an-

nounce4
-

, ; hiat , s nc
,

_ the beginning or the
campaign iigalnst thl Insurgents of Cuba the
Spanish troops have lot't one brlJadler Ken-

Eral.

-
. twenty-tix superior olcen. other

and 1.81 soldiers , have eiherdied of dIsease or have btcn killed
. enemy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t'tilnr l xIIJprlr" J"t'lo Iii Sifet... t1qQ NI ' orwa1 ; Oct: 1G.-Tbe stem'}'a which ie' jack.,-
4u

.
sonljrmaworfli polar expedition to Franz:

, nl.nl , his arrIved wIth all well on
bOlr. _ _ _ _ _
bib 01 iIi " 3lurllur.c Qu.rii'Y-
OIcCflIAMA

PUlucl.
, OcL 16.A dispatch re-

ocived here from 'Seoul says that this body cfthe murdered qUfn of Cores has been found.

( : ' :(1'1.1.V' 1'UI( 'I'IU-

.l'r""I'cuCu.

. .

. It'tnitiit ChnC lie le liii-
Ilrl"ul",1 lur 11. . .

hAVANA , Oct. 1-In the trial or Otneral
JulIo Sangiuilly , an AmerIcan cItIzen , on the
charge of rebellion agal11l the SpanIsh gov-
ernment , the atorne )' general , Senor EnJulo ,

In concludln his argument today asked that
the sentence or Imprisonment fore be 1m-

110:0(1

-
) ( upon the prisoner. Senor EnJulo made

the following conclusions :

1. Julo Sanguuilly , nn American ciizenSInce : II n horn resident of title 1

din( wal up to hits arrest on February 2t of
this year one of the liiott energetic rIng-
leaders

-
and InHlgutorl of the nrmed revolu-

( ion ( hut ' date line brlen out
against the mother country wih ohm
or obtaining the of Cuba-
.lie

.

'nl choien to lean In this
prolnceld the of :latlnzal nOti Santa

was numed leadlr anti
delegate of the revolutlonary_ Junta New
York. antI) hlvlng the power of ullpolntnlher tht. " h.-thmighit mont-whom lie Ieleclcu was Colonel
Ynoclnclo Ascoy.

. crimes constitute the crime of
rlbellon.!

. . San ' Is responsible for hav-
Ing

-
directly tflkt'fl part In the rebellIon.

4. There are lit ) ciretiritetances pending to
mitigate the puitlshitnent which lie his justly
Incurred whllh I demlnd the court
to mulct tujion him nnmely : lnilirlouinient
for life . ni provltleil for In article 53 or the-
Ilnal code and Ihll lie be sentenced to pay
half the thl 11111

The defense or the prisoner Is not yet
knowui. Julio Sanguly , It Is clalmel has a
very hi3rl , It has been reporteJ
that the Cubans have threatened to assassin-
ate

-

h11 It lie was released front custody.( lie
was arrested In havana during February last
vitbi Aulrro ltamon. Peez Turjilio and

others and was Incarcerated In the- Cabanas
prison. Sangulhly ought wIth zeal and cour-
age during the revolt or 18G8 and rose from
n private soldier to the rank or ! nerI . But
his conduct recently has not met this oppro'al-
cf the patriots. lie Is saul to have been
short to hits accounts wIth a railroad, company
at Havana a few year ago. and, I Is clalme.l
ho gambled away funds collected by Manu
Garcia , which were given Into hula care to be
used In the cause of Cuba and( some surprise
was expresseI at the fact that he was granted
citIzenship papers In New York.

Then agaln a rumor was circulated In
van: some time after his arrest that lie

had been paul 2.000 h3' the Spanish govern-
mcnt.

-
. guaranteed Ilroteeton and, Offered a po-

siion
-

In the ' . In nny case
, after being taken Into custody ap-

pealed to Consul General Wlilms at Ha-
vana

.
. and the latter cabled State dc-

partmtnl
-

at Washington soon: aft rwards that
the American citzenship or the prisoner
hiavlng iteen the satisfaction of
General Campos , his trial In accordance with
treaty stipulations . had been transferred from
the court martIal to the civil tribunal TItle
was In March last In May the ' el-eat son a boy Hi , was also locked up
the Cabanas fortress , to Itrevent him , It was
presumed , from tellng what lie knew or his
(,lher's affaIrs I evolutonists. Later
In same month Sanlully reportll to
he dYing or consumpton , another story
had It that taken to Spain and,
liberated., Ills trial commence on May 80

all now seems to be pint of end.-

Ing.
.

. _ _ _ _ _ _
SmlJjlrll tutu suit 1 .h'IN"'I' c'nlc' .

ST. JUHNS. N. S. , Oct ilL-Wholesale
'mugglnK has been practIced hero for years ,

as troven, by (the confession or the smu-
ggler

-

now In custody almost lit the very
presence ot the custom oflcials.( 1norrnous-
iuantltiee! of rum have been brought In and

thin revenue has been defrauded to the extent
or thousands or dollars. One schooner owner
during the past twelve mouths has brought
from St. Pierre 4.200 gallons of runt , de-

privIng
-

the colony of about $10,000 In duty .

and lie Is only one of many engaged II the
same busines-

s.I..nl
.

t. H..I..I ''IIut.I 'I'c.rrlt.r ,' .
LIMA , Peru , Oct 1G.After a sharp die-

cur'sion at (the board for the department of
Cause It has been ordered that there ba
Inscribed on the cvi regIster the Ilazeiton-
Wood marrlagl Thl budget for next year
has been presented to congress , and proposes
a loan'of 10.000000 sols for the ratiarui of
Tacna anti Arlcna , which ar In the, terrioryinvolved In the conquest by Chili ,

treaty between Chi and Bolivia , which was
recently made

i'rtuue I n"CI'n eu Ity' Ph' " f...

, Oct lG -lal which was
received here from Tooquiru says a French
column In a light wIth pirates recently lost
forty men killed and hall over a hundred
wounded . 1 occurred at Pana-

i.'I'ru1,4

.

.KIII',1 h , nn 1 "III..lln.ShANGhAI , Oct lG.-An explosIon oc-
urreth today on a steamship at Kunghuu , near

Kung Chow. The steamer wa' loaded, wlthi
troops , and It Is reported GOO or them were
killed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CIitut.'rut .n th ,' I luee'ulst' .

ALEXANIItIA. Oct lG.-Thero were four
deAths from cholera at Damleta yesterday ,

maldng a total of nine deaths front that
disease up to toda-

y.ltei'itgnli'ul
.

t lie Cn hll lluNulrgI'lutN .

BUENOS ,% YHS , Oct. IG.-I Is reported
here that Brazii recognizes the Cuban In-
.surgents

.
as bellIgerents..

Il IJnIS'SSOCI..10X. .

II t'ultul'tM Sli ,, ' t lie INC.hl"h"c'IC .I'1'1'11' C'hIIINI , "I thl' I'I''n. . .

DAI.TIIIE. Oct. 16.At todaY'l sessIon
of the National Association or Builders the
report of the commitee on credentials showed
llftcen cites represented by slxty.rour ulele-
gates.

-
. Stacey Iteeves of Phlalelphla offered

a resolution , whticht was adopted , urging ac-

ton
-

b the affilIated exchanges for the set-) of business difficulties batween mem-
bers

-
of exchanges. The stanclng committee

or the uniform cciitract . . Stevens or
Philadelphia , chairman reported that the use
or the contract II steadIly IncreasIng and that
the weakness In the arbitrators' clause wIlt
be called to the attention or the joint cOlml-tee of builders and architects anti , .

cfcorgeVatson , front the commIttee : on
trade schools , said that J. C. Wlmer.lng
haul given $ tOO.OOO to the Unlversly Cal-(orla to teach boys , , , that
Jeanness estate or PhiladelphIa hall given
$100,000 to the Spring Garden Institute for
the same purpose The establishment or
trade schools was steadily progressing , and!

the oppositIon or trades unIons to them wa-
sbeIngradually overcome.-

MrN.

.

. lVuthlt'r .trrIv'M II NeiYiut'le .
NEW YORK. Oet lG.-'I'he steamer Am-

sterdam
-

, wIth Mrs. "-aieI on board , nr-

rlvcl
-

at Quarantinti at : tOniKht. Mrs .

"'aieI had retired. but consented to see n-

nlWSllaper mati Ihe said she left Mada-
Iascur

-
on August last and, arrIved nt

:larlelll on September 22. She at once
hushtlI , who was confined In

a town In France , name of which haul
escaped her memory Site was directed by
Atubaseatior Fustis to sail by the Amsler-
darn on October I. but up to the time of palI-ng she had hearc nothing front her
ban.I Mrs. " was accompanied l)' her
three daughters nnd one young soul ,

T...rll II Pln.111 Struulte .
' . , Oct. 16.At today's sessions

or the American Board or Commissioners for
ForeIgn Missions commissIoners were
elected for the home department , foreign
Ilepartlwnt , foreign missions , .to select

and vtace of next meeting, noml-
nutul treasurer's report. A resolu-
the ot n conference

contunittee was the business com
naittiac. Slverl hours were occupied wltht
the ( reports from bolhern anti
w.slprn states. A commitee walulpOluttCtl to adopt for
relief or the financial condItIon of theboard. - -

rt.1 Dlnh : VutIlctI ' tu Opt' ',
TACOMA , Wash. , Oct. lG-The Commpr-

cia! National bank , of which Judge Frank
Allyn iI" presIdent , failed to open today. S.
M. Nolan huas been appointed receiver Thecause ot the failure Is the sudden demandot the cty for 11.0 of its llepo la. The
olclall that depositors be paid

lul - " _ , _ _ _ _
_ t'tlat Jllllcct CI hut nt'lth.

INDIANAPOJ.II , Oct. 16.MaurIce Per-
klnl.

.

wel newspaper artist , Juutipetl
from .n upper window In the LIly hospital
thIs afternoon and was fatally Injured.

PLANS IFOR UNION IPACIFIC>

Huntington Says He Would Not Parwith
the Oentrl Pacfc .

JOlN M.
TIURSTON ON TiE OUTLOOK

XeIripskn'pi .IuuuIur SC'lltur01111 Not
lie SurllrlNc'll I Chc''luh'rhICIVltlnnteIhIut Clltrol uC

the Oerhui uui 10Ih ! .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. IG.-Unlted States,
Senator Thurston , counsel for the UnIon Pa-

cilc

-
, Is In the cIty anti was asked what he

toLht of tU reporLthtlVadehts
were endeavoring to secure control of the
Union Pacilc .

"l II quite apparent to (the most casual
observer ," said Mr. Thurston , 'that (thl Vln-

Ilerblts

-

must be having a say In the UnIon

Pacllc when such titan as Chauncey M-

.Iepew Iand Marvin Huhlt are two of the
committee or five who are to reorganize (the
road's present Indebtellness I cannot swear
that the Vlrulerblts are going to take the
Union Pacilc , but I wouldn't be surprised Ir

the Vanderblls Ihould sooner or later be
found to have an Influential voIce In the
property's direct management.

"I Is generally understood that the Vander-
hilts have a strong Influence In the Chicago
& Northwestern. The Ameses of 10ston and
the Ooulcs , Dlons and, Vanderblls of New
York probably own the bulk uf Union Pacific

sloc and litany or its bonds. I do not know
what understanding these people have among
themselves , but It mayor may not be slg-

nlneant
-

that MarvIn ltugliitt president of the
Northwester Is I Union I'aciilc director and
that the two roads are ito'w being operated
under a close ( rime agreement. "

C. I' . Huntngton denies emphatIcally that
the negotlattuig with him
relative to acquiring a lease of (lie Central
Paclnc In order to use It In connection with
the Union l'acific as an overland SYbtem Into
this state and cllr. lie further states that
ho would not lease the Central l'aciulc to (the
Vanderblts or anybody else. lie wants to

I. a part of tile Southern pacilc-
s'slem.

During a eonveraaton on the probability of
(the control of[ the Union
Pacific Mr HuntIngton saId : "I would not
be surprised to hear or the VanderbLits taking
the active management of the Union Paclnc.
They have plenty of money to enable them to
do so and are able men. Whie I do not
know It to be understandI positve
they hold roac's securIties.
They are nlo supposed to control of
the Chicago & orthwestern. These facts
mayor may trot mean anything It Is none
or my buslle8s , however and I have got
enough toy to attend to wIthout try-

l to pry Into other people's affairs.
"Time Vautulerbilts have not caught tto lease

or get control of the Central Pacific. 'hey
have nothing to do wIth It . and , as far as-
II know , do nol wish the property. I am not
anxious to part vitht the Central Pacific.
We have always been on good terms with (the
Vauiderbhlts. If they get actual control of
the Union i'achilc I see no reason why we
shouhl not ho on god terms with them . Ithey want to buIld Ilto Sail Francisco

wi lie their business not mine The UnIon
people have not asked us to conic to

their assistance. If they had we nhigltt have
endeavored to Join them In some scheme.
That Is all I can say on the uubject "

tmtiiIih ) '('0 1tHM'l'Ohli Al . ! . ltt'l'liS.'' Prt'lghiMt'uu jut 1lo. .t

Chh'IjI.I

ChICAGO , Oct. lG.-Oeneral freight agents
or the western roads, are here today In con-

formity
-

wIth Instructions Issued by the exec-

utive
-

oteerl last Friday , to arrange for
the restoration autti maintenanc of rates.

I was agreed that wIre and nail rates should
be advanced to fifth class , and rates restored
between Chicago and the Missouri rIver.
There was a long ullecussion on the restora-
tion

-
or coal and limunber rates before any

decision was arrived at In regard to them.
An adJournment was taken until tomorrow.

All the lInes In (lie terrItory bttween Chi-
cago

-
and the Missouri river were represented

at a meetIng or the general passenger agents
here today to consider the reorganizatonor the "'ebter Passenger associaton. -
slderablo progress was . meet-
Ing

-
resolved Itself Into a contuitittee or the

whole and went over , clause hy clause , the
first six articles or the old agreemeut. No
radical chamiges were made In any or them
nod they are Ikely to be adopted. as
originally stated. meetng adjourned to
meet tomorrow to contnuo work

CIIU'I''J.I.: . UI l'i' iA'I'ilt.
Orc'jo. H.lhcn..1 Nut sIguitiout CuIulu-

I1uI1a
-

" "' '11.. (uuuler .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct IG.-In the UnIted1.
.tates circuit court of appeals today the
suIt of thio I'armen' Loan and Trust company
of New York against the rccelet-s or the
Oregon Halway and Navigation company
was on trial , Ex-Senator Iolph or Oregon
appeared for the trust company and Senator
Thurton or Nebraska appeared for the rail-
road. Tile suIt , whIch Involves a number
or ISlues , grew out of an actIon for the
foreclosure or a mortgage brought by the
loan company against the Oregon ltailwa3'

and Navigation company . When the suit
was commenced the latter company was In
tile hands or the receivers or tile UnIon
I'acltka. Later a separate reeeh'er was ap-
pointed

-
for the NavigatIon coittpaiiy Tile

trnst company contends Ural certain debts
for labor and materIal contracted prior to
the separate reeeh'el'ship should he paId from
tevenues collected after the appointment or
the separate rceInr The case was taken
under ativisemnent-

.it

.
-- - -- -

10 G it.iNtHIILHC'I'S UlnC'IOHS.
Couigrut ( suit ( I'M 1.1 for lc"llln: out

ul ,' , ' .lnn" .
DENVER . Colo. , Oct. 16.Tue stocklmolul-

Ers or the Denver & Rio Orlnde Railroad
company have elected the old board of d-

irector
-

wIth the exception or Albert Crottus ,

who takes the place or Fcmund Smith , de-
ceased , Otilcers vIll be electl ut a meelngof the directors In New early
vember.

ChaIrman George Coppehl In an address to
the stockholcer commended the otficlais or
(the or conduct of Its affaIrs , say-
Ing

-
: "Vu'Ithi SO many bankruptcies surround-

log us It might have been excusable If thus
company had also found a reslng place In
court , but it Is credit , not ) the corn-
pany , but to the state of Colorado, to recog-
nize

-
that able management wIth fair deal-

Ings
-

to the patrons of the roac have had the
desired effect or retaining ntanagejulent-
of
.

(the property wih Its owners. "
_ ner.1 CoimluMe-

l.SiATTLF
.

. , Wash , . Oct. i6-S H. Plies or
(this city has been appointed by C. J. Smi-
ha general counsel for the receIver or (the
Oregon Imuprovemnent company , the place
made vacant by the or Andrew F-
.llurleigh

.
to the recelverlll the Northern

PacIfic. Mr. I'1es years old and Is
well known tat state as I lawyer and ag-
gressive

-
republican campaign speaker

Nt-uihi Suuthc'rn itou,1 Slld .
SAN DEUNIDNO. Oct. 16.The Nevada

Southern railway was old by the sheriftoday under 1 decree of the sumperlor court
to I{ . B. Anderson. Judgments had been-
rendered by decree for 151109. The amount
bid was 153966. It Is understood that An-
denon

-
viiI transfer the property to the-

Camornla & ,Easter Railway
,

company ,

.tiieusi't t iii' !Stuuuiforsi e..*, .
SAN 1'ItANCIS'O , Oct. 18.The Stalfordcase has ben appealed to (the Ilpremecourt of (tie t'nltt'd htaes.( Today the order

II allots lot: the np' al was signed In the tlnled(

States 10UlI ot 111a11.

'ltRh'USllU 'JO CI"tl 'I''J I'.un .

I.Isely U't.Ion( I. . 1 IIIIc.Ult-
lIIIIC 01 t'hIIiIl-M .

4INNfl4I'OLIS , Oct. IG.-Anlong the re-
ports presented at the opening' sealon or the
house of deputes ot ( tic } piscdpaiIan conven-

ton was one from thocontnthtco( on nomina-
tons , naming al trstes? or the general theo-
logical

-

seminary all ot'the Load and propos-
Ing

-
Henry Butt 8 the uceeFor or 11ev Dr.

hall , deceased. .
A majority and minority report on the

proposition of the blhollS 'to change the title
utage' or the book. of commoon prayer precipi-
tated

-
a vhrou tllcusslon The blsbops desired

to Insert the words "accorling to the Amen-
can use , " rather than Insert the whole name
or the churcim. ThIs was Interpreted by sonic
as a move toward changing the name of the
church , I was also argued ,(that the revlson-
or

!

the IIT'er book had been completed In
1892 and roppe and that It woulc be
wise to Iko up again now being
take. tIme depute ! reused to concur In the
revision was a livcy debate over an-
other

.
me sage, front the bIshops recormeml-

In
-

the reference of the canons to the present
revision cOnlnl1110n wIth Instructons to re-

port
-

to the next conventon. element
wanted the go the new commis-
sIon

-
, to which the constItutional revision was

referred yesterday , but thIs was overrliell In
the end anti the acton of[ the blshtops con-
.curred

.
In .

The hOls or bishops today appointed a
commission to prepare a yenslon of time prayer
heel In German Thl' cOnlleo to confer
with tIt Etmghlslu 19 1 hoard of
reference on foreIgn missions or the Anglican
communion appointed In 1880 reported the
object for which It hmad bCen. appoInted had
been accoittplisiied and It was discharged.
The revision commIssIon reported flulally with
canon 85 on marriage and divorce. The capon
aJ reported forblls any minister to solemnizet-
hie unsrnitgo o any person who has been di-

vorced
-

unless that person wat tIle Innocent-
party In a divorce granted by the court for
adultery. I any minIster knows or beiieves
that anyone has marrIed olimerwlso: titan al-
hewed by the discipline or the church ho may
not admInister b3ptsm or communion to that
uersoiu unless a be ImmInent and the
perrons bO pen.tent , wlholt the consent of
the blhop.

The deputies , after a vIgorous dlscussion'of
time proposed system or Itnovlnces under arch-
bishops

-
, which Is intended to give the church

a JjudIcial system , voted to refer It to the
new constutonal commission , Most of the

favor or the Innovatloit.
Dr. Taylor or Springfield , Ill. , described the
atteiiupt to erect a province of Iinois withiotit
the I'Jcton or (the showed
how I handicapped by hack or authority.

house or deputies hued an Interesting
debate regar.ln church unity this afteron.-
H

.

came upon t'ho consideraijon of thie report-
er the commitee on nmcndment to the con-
[ tltuton an anendnteitt to article
8. alowing bishops to take "f rtaln con grega-

their spiritual care and permit-
ting

-

these outside congregations to use a spe-
cIal service selected by the bishop. This was
a step lit the .lrecton of church uniy anti It
was debated warmth com-
itmittee

-
was about evenly divided on tIme sub-

Ject
-

. ;

Dr W. n Huntington ofNew York made
n forcible rirguunent In favor. or the plan , anti
said that there was every' reason to believe
that It would become a sU Csful experiment ,
and In the Swedla'a l plscf:1 5churchtes of-

MinttetlOlis they hall of wbat
could be done lii thus Ilrectoh. I the church
belevr what It hmad prevlol ' detlarel about

unIty here was a r nce o bet 'slsttnt. '1I-
tcv.

' . '.
. J. J. Fatutle or llr spoiis opposed

the plan , amid said that I r t giving the
bishops carte blanche to adat Iatever form
or service they saw fit. Itoulc In a way
relegate the iiOck of prayer to the
baelgrounll In these sporatdle congregations
and would prove a dangerous experlntemit.

Others took part lit the debate . and It wIll
bl contInued

.
.
'
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CHICAGO , Ocl 16.Afer out Inormal con-

ference
-

of members or the natIonal commit-
tee

-
of (the Iepublcan league lt the Welng-

ton hotel today the removal or (the henri-
quarters of the league from 'hlcago to Wash-
.Ington

-
was acted on. Th& formal mclng-

or the commitee held this afternooit.-
Iii

.

removal the com-cUCton'uttittee was asked to adopt plan or
organization . George A. McIntyre of ShelRock . Ia. , who Is the chairnian or
league's commiteI on organlz , presented
the Iowa the meeting. Tht main
features or the plan are cQlgresslonal die-

trict
-

anc county leagues.
'I'ho e present at the meehng today were :

General E. E.: MeAlpin Nework . liresident j

ex-Secretary A. i3. Ilumttpbrey , New York ;

Albert Campbel, Illinois ; ti'. It. Conway ,

Iowa ; E . . , Kansas ; L. . Crawford ;
lCemitucky ; John Goocno1lnesota ; Albert
M. Lee . : ; . , Penn-
sylvania

-
; Charles H. Barler ,'.South Dakota ;

Charles B. i'eclc . Texas ; "" . Rand , WIs-
consin

.
; George Christ Arizona ; 1' England ,

OklnhoittaV.; . D. McWliliams of the Repub-
lican

-
College league.

The headquarters of the reptblican national
league will comitinmie lit Chicago for the next
two rars The ChIcago menwon a decIsIve
victory today at the meetng or the execu-
Live commlte , despite . that lhe gema-
eral olcers favored a . renova ( to Washing-
ton

-
. vote by which Chlego( was re-

talmied was ; For Chicago , 11 ; for Wash.-
Ington.

-
. 5. :

Presldllt General E ,
'E ." McAlpin , Ness'

York ; Secretary :I . D. Dowlirug . Minnesota ;

Treasurer A , T. Blss. MIchigan , who were
said
vote

to ho In flvor Washington
-

.
, ! not

The commIttee on }
ucatonal methods

presented a report , which unanimously )'
adopted. The Iowa plan or , mlistrict and
county leagues was recommended ; the Clii-
cage plan of publishing pamphlets on local
Issues was comnmttemiiied Tho.generl officers
were Instrncted to get out altautd book next
3ear. Hepublcan editorial conventloits were
favored , secretary was Instructed
to
leaues.

attend the meetings of (the
.

state

As the question of location or the head-
quarters

-
woe the principal object of the meet-

Ing , adjournment followed the afternoon ses-
sion. .

1.111 to (h.t lute the Sutfe ,' . Tox. , Oct. lGJ.t night when
the southbound Missouri , tCniisas & Texas
train nrrlvI' nt Little nIver , eight mIles
routh or Temple , two ma ked men got on
the engine anti itinde th" nj.Ineer pul out.(ArrIving nt the river , mC , mIle , thetrain was stopped and tl11al express cur
and eutginta itiiieti ,brilge , Herean attempt Wtms made to bow express
safe open wIth dyniutuie : . car witsbadly wr'cke'l. hut tile sate was not opened ,

IFhte Ibandoned the JOb and left on
horseback acioss coultr3', Oii1ceru wIth
bloodhounds trlld to folow the trail , butgot Into the main dogs couldroac liedo nothing. 'rho wta d ' hall no
hioisr. No one was hurt and no booty was
becured.

S .
Uc..th. Of u iit )..

WAShINGTON . Oct. 16.Colonel George
H. FIsher , who was consul general to Japan
by appointment or Presldenl Lincoln , anti to
Syria by Prlsldent Granl' nppolntment ,
died ) night of' heart disease.
Ito wn born In liostoti In 1(21I , but removed
to IllInois. lie served In the Mexican and
civil vars-

.EAS'r
. .

ILiPTON , Mass .Oct Ilt-Ex-Lletietiamit( (invernor ilonmdio - G. Knight
tiled ahort after mltlnlght. le- hud

.
been

(. his home since
FILHI'H'OILT.: flu. . Oct , IG.-Judgc Joseph

M. BaIley or (the IllinoIs supreme court died
at 10 o'clock tonight after un ! of sev-
eral

-
weeks. lie WIS .6 years : ; ,''hl..I., Ontt to ) Ieet the.Curcllul.DENVEI1 , Oct. IG-A IpClal.to..the .

publican Ir.m Santa Fe , N , M. . rays : There
were 6,0 people to welcome ClrtnaJ GIb-
borts

-
varty . They hall beenlmet down

the road by Governor , Mnyor gas
Icy and Archbishop Ctiapelle . A lrOCI-lOn was formed and they wereacorted to
the archhlshop's resIdence b ) thousandsof pollie. Tomorrow the cardInal will 0(11-(
elate at the ceremonies atenllnt upon can-
terming the holy pallum Archbishop

I Chapeile. On )Cadinal GIbbons willI
ofciate at the dellcat.n( the cathedral.

''J,'4'
, . a-

ORUCCISTS

.
ASK- EXE ITON

Suing for the Return of Taxes Paid on At-
cobol Used in Medicine ,

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS ARE INVOLVED

11"c' 1'111 tlm '111 11,1'r i'rutcst ,

the imig tl ( lie h'iiihirt' to I'rtvitlel-
ti'gmlntitmas to HC'lller the

I..". Oll'ruth't' .

WASHINGTON , Oct. IG.-The suits brought
In the court or claims to recover the (taxes
Imposed by the governlont on alcohol u cIn ledlclnal compouncs anti In arts wIll
probably come up at thte session of the court
which begins next wee Ie. Uller the present
tariff law alohol IRel1 lit mellclnli coin-
pounds and II the arts was to ho free from
taxation under regulations to be prescribed
by (the secretary or the treasr3' . OwIng to
the difficulty or carrylmig out (the law , how-
ever , and upon tIme representation that II-
ould open the way for wholesale fraud the

secretary declined to make regulations , anti
despite the protests of mitanufactrmrlmig lilian-

niaclsis
-

I

anti other using alcohol exempt

frol taxation by the terms of the tariff law
the tax was collected , In tills way It t'e-
sthnaled

'

'

hunt durllg the Ifeen months tIto
law line been In operation between ' i,000- -
000 arid 5.000000 hve been collected on
alcohol (that 10ull have been IXem11t had (thl'
secretary regula . Drujglsts I

and olhers have patti (the taxes ,
carefully retained evideiice or the amnounts
paid on(1( ttwo test suits , one hy a firm of
manuacturlng tiniuggists or Ihllmore , a 111
(the other hy 1 New York lint ri. been
brought In the court of claims: to recover.
The briefs of the complainants have been
filed , and Assistant AtorC3' General iodg-
oii preparIng the governuttent .

uiilON lel.hC'l'S oFFlcHmtt.
( t'ui'iuti Ghitbtiui ChONI' " fv t'reMlieuit

iser H..I..I i11N.I

WAShINGTON . Oct. 16.The Loyal Le-
gion

-
of (the Unied States met In biennial ses-

sIon
-

ut (the Arlington lintel tOla . General
Lucius Fairchild ' . grand commander , pre-

shled.
-

. There were seventy-seven delegates
present , representing every state of the
union lxcep : Oregon. There were aspirants
for electon to the offices of grand coin-

. the iirst ballot resulted as tol-
lows : General Miles , twenty. even ; General
John Gibbon , sixteen ; General Swahitu ii.-

Geuleral
.

Swami's name being dropped Gen-
eral

-
Gibbon was elected on the second hal-

lot , receiving sixty votes to twenty for Gen-
eral

-
Miles. General Miles lacked, only otis

vote of election on the first balot anti It II
believed woulti have the scc-
onll

-

but for the superior age or General Gib-
bon

-
, which tofluemiced man )' of the delegates ,

who otherwise woulc have cast their votes
for Miles , to Gibbon A commitittee
consisting or Generals hubbard anti Vare )' ,

Major hayden anti Colonels Woodward amid
Davis was appoInted to pass upon the eli-
gibity of applicants for mtiernbershlp.

aferoon session time eouminiantle-
rcompleted l or officers as rolowa : Ad-
ml al "Bhiflitott Ghierardi , senior corn- -

arffb ? ' Gcnrl Seidon Conner junior vice.
comluller ; Colonel John P. Nicholson , re-
corder chief ; General Albert Ordway , regl
later itt chief ; Captatn. Peter n . Keyser ,

chiancellor In chief : 11ev. II , Clay Trumbnl.chaplain In chief ; General J. Marshal .

Colonel Arnold A. Rand . : W.
Chandler Major I' . lluxford anti
Colonel Charles W. Davis , counsel In chief ,

The command cry will call on the president
by engagement tomorrow.

- -' ' liE I'ItEMllES'l'- (HI S SII'1
) hi-iuu1e'i's of lii' Cuhl.c.t .l.t 'I'lier

1iY'S CuC'l""III" 11m.I

WAShINGTON , Oct. 16.Secretary Iloke
Smith saw thuo president today and consulted
hIs convenIence alotmt the coming visIt of-

Air. . Cleveland all his cabinet to time Atlanta
expositlomu. The presidential party will leave
Washington In n special train at 1 p. in.
Monday , the 21st , antI will arrive at Atlanta
at I o'clock the next alternoon. The presl-
dent will he accompanied by members of his-
cabinet atid their wives and by Private See-
retry Thurber anti wle Mrs. Cleveland
has not yet decided to go The presidential
party wIil leave Atlanta on the evening of-

Vednestlay , the 23d , arer the recepton at
tile Capital City club. delnlte of
departure line ben fixed , but presuiiieti1
It bt 12 or 1 o'clock I Is expected1 the-
special train will arrive lit WashIngton be-

tween
.

G and 7 o'clock Thursday evenIng

Nit tolll Liquor n..I.rN.NNocll Col.WAShINGTON , Oct. lG.-The proceedings,

or the National AssociatIon of Liquor
Dealers today were conducted hehln1! closed
doors. Plans were dlscussec for a more
thorough organization of liquor Interests
throughout the counlry( . Speeches were
made by many delegates , reviewing the lhtmade by temperance orgafflzatlons altevIdent concentraton or (the movment at
the callill . The need or.more

steps for protection of their Interests
and more powerful organizatIon at Washln-
ton to conibat the temperance movement was
urge all It was asserted list wIthout some

adieu the' efforts or the movement
would be soon felt In the shakIng of the
liquor Interests( from center to cLcumfer-
eneI

-
The constitution was amelled In several

minor respects , and reports of state associa-
tons reviewed the work or the local organlza.-

tons.
-

. Resolutons were adopted! pledging the
Issoclaton all lawmaking power

may attempt to levy an unequal (tax on
one class of business , the enactment of u1Ju.sumptuary legislaton , and to oppose
just restrlclons the llquom' tratlic. The

:

"We emphatIcally denounce al illicit anti
disreputable resorts which may tolerated
for any purpose , because they propagate
drunkenness anti debauchery among thl )'outiu
or the comlunlr , desecrate (the Sabbath anti
cast oIum the legItImate trade , and
we pledge our services In Its sup-
pressIon. "

An elaborate banquet was tendered the
delegates this evening. They will meet In
Philadelphia tomorrow anti In New York I.'rl-
day as the giieuits or the local liquor bodies ,---Gout roots hlt'ittl' tu li."url"'I..

WASHINGTON , Oct. lG.-Secretary( Herbert
has taken under consideraton the report of
the board or naval bureau chIef on the pro-
posals submitted for building sIx light
draught gunboats The board recommends the
award or (the two win screw boats to the
DetroIt Dry Dock company and one single
screw boat to the UnIon Iron works or San
Francisco. The remaining three single
screw boats are to be awarded , one to the
Bath Iron works , one to Lewis Nixon or
Elizabeth , N. J. , and one to the Dalogue-
company or Camden , provIded they
their plans to comply with the department's
requirements. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Inlurlul :..thlj ur C. Cit hi mmci .

WASINOTON , Oct. 16-AI of the mem-
bers

-
or ( except Secretary Morton

and Postmater( General Wilson gatherec at
the white house at noon today In answer to
a summons front the president anti the nut
Informal cabInet meetng for severalI Ionthswas held , the purpose
aIdIng the cabinet ollicera to report to the
president the state of business In their de-
partments

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IluII leh'l (h'c'r.
WASlNO'ON , Oct. 1G.A preliminary

bearing a libel suit brought
agalnlt Mrs. eh'a J.ockwood , a former
preshiental :andidate by Itobart fJ I.
Whie( , lawyer , who accused her of tacking
notcel derogatory to his reputaton on his

, & In totlay.-
Mu's

.
, Lokwood was held for the grand Jury ,

although when on the wtnra stand sheI denIed every allegatIon .

.

COL'l. ' th.tUZIIT IS Tin: SOtIThI.-

Nt'ss

.-. 0 icuiuis I'utrl Arrest the fle-
InnlllAO.uhn Iepiii' Tretisurer.I-
'oiico

.

Captain King reeel"I,1 a teleRram
front the police department of New Orleans
sl'orlh' before 1 o'clock lat night Inrorm-
Ing

-
hun that Deputy City Treasurer JeroJn-

eCculer or this city had been placli ulller ar-

rest
-

there A complaint was le.1. In the

Iolce, court Ylsterda )' afternoon charging
Cemlter with time embezlement or fundI front
the city (treasurer's olhice.

NEORLEANS , Oct iG-Jeromte K.
Coulter , deaullng( deptmty city (treasuer or
Omaha , was arrested at boarding house
tonight upon a telegram from Chief of-

Pollee Slgtvart or Omutalia . 10 hBI been In
(the city several Celia and hall obtained
entry to (the clubs. Only U was founll on
lihiti Couler( claims that there Is no charge
against , and that Ito It' (the victm or a

poltcal lght lie says lie was here looking
for occupation.

S - .

lIa II': _t ( htR.t'i' lNS'I'l'l'lT'l'ION.

1'11 its for t lie
.

l'rnlnNI'11 , "'r I'u I-
"nh''r.I ' ., 'I'.hhj Shil"

W'ASIIiNGTON , Oct. 16.This board of
trustees of the American university con-

veneti
-

iii special session here today to licam'

reports , Inspect architects' plaits , fluid take
steps for ( he actual bgInutlng of bimlitihua-
goperations. . Time tnimetees reitroseneti( vere :

I'rcitlen ( , Joint It. Amitlrus , Dr. A. 0. l'al.-
tiler

.
anti Dr. (' . 1 ! . l'ayuie of New York ;

Dr. C.V. . iitmoy of I'hiiladelidiia ; Presitient'-
tx' . Sunithu of Iantlollihl'Macoui college ,

lr. D. ii. C.urrol ( of lialtimitert' ; ilon , Jacob
Tinie of I'ort lposit , Md. ; Ittahop hurst ,

Mrs. Jolmn A. Logan , anti several of the
ttustees.'r-

Ime
.

( reasoner's repent showed $38,000 stilt-
ecnibeti

-

since ( lie last meeting in May. Of
title amulount $21,000 Is iii valttablo real es-

tate.
-

. 'rhisre is $20'OOO out Iianti with which
to beglmi builditig operations on ( ito ball of
history , anti a balance 01' $120,000 eubscnibetl
amid available at any tlmtie ac the btmllding-
hirogresses. .

Next ( a the hall of history it Is Itroposeti-
to build ( lie hall of Lingruages , for whiichm

General le i'eyster of Tivoli , N. V. , has
tioflatert valuable real estate in the uttmbumrb-

sof Now York. In recognition of hts gift it
has been decitied to call ( lie new building ( lie
Do i'eyster hell of I.angtmiiges. The archItects'p-
lamis for the hall of history anti tue front
elevation of Dc l'eyster itall were exhilblteti
and tilscussed Imt detail.-

'Fho
.

board of trustees concituthed their see-
sloit

-
hi )' passing it resolutiomu conuinitting to

the building comnntittec thin sehectimig of an
architect , ( lie adoption of plans anti ( lie comm-

uinenccmnemit
-

of bulithlmtg operatioits.-

,5ICMY

.

'.V.tM l'ltO'Sli"i'lY sul'I'ulmm ) .

( tmiurtt't'Auisir (I-itu'uil'e , Jtt'mori-
It, ) ) l"iiti'utiIt' Couu.iiiiomu-

.'ASIIINGTON
.

, Oct. 16.TIme aminmmal re-

Port
-

of thme qimaniermitaster general of the arutiy-

elton's that durIng ( lie year ( lie armiuy was
Ilb raliy and prouutptly stipiiled wltlt all nec-

essary
-

articles of clothulng amid eqtmlpage of
satisfactory tiualtty. 'rho cavalry uttount of
today excels that of amiy previous time anti
is superior to ( list of foreign arunies. The
average cost per head was 95.44 for cay-
airy horses amiti 148.04 for artillery horses.
Owing to the considerable reduction in ( lie
aiiowances for draft aitti pack animals made
liossible by the ceesatioit of Indian wars on
the Iio Granule , a large saving has been
made to the appropriation for stick stocks.

The prIncipal allotments for tlme constru-
etlontbt'new

-

buildIngs at posts were as fo-
hl5is

-

: Fort Crook , $7u5S ; presitilo , Sail
F'rancisco , 3t,96i ; Fort Meyer , Va. , $41,600 ;

Little Rock , Ark. , $116,600 ; J 'ftersomm hair-
racks , Mo. , llS2S ; Plattsburg barracks , N.-

V.

.

. , $2i,3S3 ; Fort Bliss , Tox. , $9,000 ; Fort
Sheridan , III. , $11,75-

9.Sulmltiuitl

.

lets 'sVit iii Ilutil' Fur , ' .
WAShINGTON , Oct. 16-TIle National

Siiirituaiists' coiiventlon today referred ( lie
arrests of metilunts in h'hillatleljihia to tha-

cnnintittee on resolutiomtu' . There was some
tiisctission over ( Ito efforts to compel rail-
vays

-

to graiit ItaIf fare to spiritualistic
clergymen , the matter iinaliy beimig referred
to tIme incemiutg hoard of trtmstees-

.It
.

was agreed to set aside a tiny to be
known as natiouiai associtttioit day at the
Citil ) nicetlngs. 'rite vreiiositlomu to establish
a tiefemiso fund for the iroectlon of unedluumula

against perseciiioit was atiepteti. It was tie
tunaitinteus opiution of the speakers ( lint Sun-
day

-

schools shioultl be proviticti for ( lie cliii-
.dren

.
, ito tltat they muuay hai defemitletl froumi ( ho-

tioctrimies of orthodox teachers amid titay be
inculcated wlthu time lirimicipies of spirituall-
ent.

-
. Favorable action was takeut on ( he-

prc'positomi! to raise a fmnti for ( lie t'sabilshi-
ment

-

of a mtatlonal school to teacit spirituali-
sni.

-
.

Time afternoon sestion was devoteti to hear-
hug counntittee reports. 'itie night , session
was taken up with spiritual tests by several
medlunis , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Susiohil Is Not ( oluug in 1(01114' ,

VASihlNGTON , Oct. 16.It was author-
Itativei

-

)' stated today that ( lie recent reports
-of Mgr. Satolli's ptmrpose to attenti the pope's
jubIlee In Jantiary next were tiuttrue. Dr.
hooker , secretary to tIle ablegate , says' Mgr-
.Satolli

.

has not determined. to go to Itome at
that tIme or at any future time , nor hiss he-

comisid reti siuclt a trip , lie has received no
request from ( lie Vatican to be abseutt , anti
ho has asked for no leave of absence , such as-
woulti be necessary. Time report has beemu

used as a basis of speculative stories as to
the purpose of Mgr. Saoill's( visit , It being
stated hue womilti not again uetui'n to Amtiorica-
.In

.

view of tutu fact (hat lme is tint goimig-
In January all thies'a stories am-c Inventions.-

Sltuiu

.

Cli y's NtNumlouiuml Iliuiuie.
WAShINGTON , Oct. 1G.Special( Tele-

graun.Thie
-

) conptroIiem of ( lie treasury today
Issued his certificate atmthionlziuig ( lie Stock-
Yards National bank of Sioux CIty , Ia. , to
begin business wltlu a capital of 100000. No-
presltien ( has been selccteti , George Ii. Itath.
man is cashier. _ _ _ _

luivIitu * lou t'oruuui.l I y At'et'pit'tiV-
ASIIINGTON

,

, Oct. 16.TIto State do-

partrnent
-

has received front Anibassatlor-
Patenotro of France the invitatIon of the
French republic to take Part In ( lie French
exposition of 1900 , which is to usher in time

twentieth ceuttury.-

Slmmx

.

CI ( ' hlmtuui Atutl.orlzei ,
WAShINGTON , Oct. 10-The contlttroller-

of the currency today authorIzed the Live-
Stock National bank of SIoux City , Ia. , to
begin business wIth a cdpttal stock of
$100,000 , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FIF'I'IilIN 'l'IHIJS.tNI ) VOmIt t % VIl'Il.-

L'x.C.uigrt'suuimuuu

.

flit ui I.iuiii Set'urt's ii
% 't'rtilet Agumluist tluijor .% hI-ui ,

, Oct. 16-Ex-Coiigressnian U-

.V

.

, hiunhtamn was today awardeuj $15,000 darn-
ages by a jury against Major Allyn for
ahienatiout of hIs vIfe's affections. ' luutiiam)

had asked $50,000 , but as two of the jurors
were in favor of a verdict for Ahlyn on the
first ballot $15,000 was agreeti upon as a-

comItrOunlse , The suit vats begun In August ,

1893. It was preceded by a divorce anti of
Elizabeth U. 1)uuuham against ( hue cx-

congressman.
-

. The week before Mrs. Dumu-

hiamn
-

began her suit in Dakota , Dtunhuaun
began a stult in this county , askIutg for a
separation and charging Iulfidelly.( Allyn
was named as co-respontient. Mrs. itmnhiaun)

obtained a decree , and when Dunltauue's dl-

.vorce
.

suit canto to trial In Judge Mcconnel's
court the judge Ignored the S9uthu Dakota
decree and give Iunltanu a dtvdrce , but his
wife took an appeal , which is now pending
in ( ho supreme court. Soon after ( he Sotmihu

Dakota divorce was granted Mrs. Dtmihiai
was married to Ahhyn , Immediately after
thu verdict was read Major Allyn's attorntye
offered a niotlon for a new trIal-

.3Io'tuuut'ulie

.

of OeUus % 'essels , Get , iii ,

At New York-Arrived-Zaandaamn , frorq-
Amterdam ; Southwark , from Antwerp.-

At
.

Liverpool-Arnived-Anglomnan , from
Montreal ; Scythmin , (rota Boston.-

At.
.

. Loudest--Arrived , Ausiriamu , from Moo-
trt'al.

-
.

At Ilreinep-Arriyeti-Siuttgart , from HaIti.
moore ,

At Southampton-Arnived-Laha , New
York for I3remen ,

LEIDICII ASKS A IANIAIUS)

Warden Want' Churchill and Russell to
Provide Penitentiary Supplies ,

COMBINE DETERMINES TO SUPPORT BEEMER-

lkuutrtl of i'urehuus& ' n isut SmulipI Itu-
l'iMt'M Ii ltt'stlst * liumu Ie&'I luuimig to-

II t'cngit I at. A ii , I,4lh ' 1 * III 0 ii I) Al-

lcgi'sl
-

l'risumt Cold rim clue ,

LiNCOLN , Oct. 16.SpeclalThie( ) en-

itremlie

-
coturt today granteth ; iorunletoui to-

W'arthen Leitligh to tile no original application
for uitamithumiitms: to Comnhiel tint lioarti of i'tmr-
chase amiti Supplies to utrovitlo mteceseary-
mtiaimttemuance for ( lie comtvics( at thur twnite'm-
itinry.

-
. 'fhie aliihicntion sets ump that ( lie idalit-

tiff , George LeIilighi , sluice ( lie 10th tIn )' of-

Ma ' 1895 hits licen thte dill ') , , ) appointeti ,
(Itlahifled amid actlmig witrtieui of ( lie vetulen-
tiary

( -
, chiargeii with ( mmli comitrol amid mnsmiags' .

in cut t of t lie I iisittt ( ion , mmiii into I hg d Isci' .
1)1100 over all the convicts t-equuInt'ti by law to-

he kept there , amiI, as tmcli wartieui is atm-

( lionized by Iatt' to brIng anti unnimttaln all
eu its w Ii e rd it ( lie Peiii ( emit itiry line ami Ii-

tercet.

, -
. i'Iaitiihlf nIit'ges that ily ( lie pro-

vlsiolts
-

of an act ermItletl( , " , me tict to regulate
( Ito Inmrchmaso of atillIthies for ( lie ilublic imts-

tttitemts
(-

! anti ( lie exectttivo tlepartmiicns of ( lie
stitte , " aPProved February iS , 1ST ? , it t'it-

uuiatle the dtity of ( lie Board of i'ttrchiaeo anti
Supplies to uiice ( wIth hum as wartheii .tt least
omit ) mouth prior to ( lie first tiny of Oco.(

her , 1S95 , amid tietermniuit' ( lie etmpphies uieces-
nary to feed , cldtlio , guuirti , tiiitI utiainaiui all
cott , I eta i ii Lii C Ieiil t C ui t in ry , im miti I o ( U rmi isht

coal anti all oUter supplies micceeritry as-
reqimireti by law to kept for a. period of-

htree( booths couiumitenciuig Octohut'r 1 , 1895-

.i'baiuttllf
.

sttyl ( hint tiitt. miioaithi prior to tithe date ,
auth eu uiivers other occasions , lie has no-

qumtstetI
-

defcuithamtts to mneet with hiiiii a
warden , :tntl tietenmitine ( lie supplies mtecossut-y:
((0 mmtnhialn, ( thin iieriiteiitisry , cmiii alto te-
uiiesteii

-
tiefemitlatits to advertise for bide for

fui'ut hhuIii i; uta Id sum 1)1)1 I es. ho t t httu t they hi ave
iicglccteti to do an , uituii m'efiise now to tb so ,
although ( lie defeuitltiuut , Silas A. hiolcomb ,
cite of tim boarti , hiss at all ( lilies beet tvlii-
I ii g to rio amid hierto mi Ii Is ti It t y I it t hie ilrenil-
ees.

-
. Piaiuitlft fum'thiem' alleges thieve arc nh.totut

830 convicts Iii ( lie Ilemuitemitlar )' , nitti that
( hula institution hiss exiintistnl all its supplies ,
ttnd ( lint ( lie Interests of ( lie state are corres-
POuidl

-
ugly sri (Len mug , anti t lie hi cal t ii anti

lives of the convicts are liolng jt'opau'ilzetl.-
'artieui

' .
LeltIlghi holds ( hint lie hiss exclusive

control antI iiossession of the peimlteultiar-
httt

)- ,
( : ute contract or lease of tito labor hiss
bceui etiterctl Into by ( lit' state of Nchtraska-
by ( lie termite of which nuiy other tiersori Is-

autluorizetl ( n furnish uteceesary siiIiihies., The
iilalnlff( PraYs that a ereuiiIttor )' writ of nmamt-

tlamtu
-

us mnay lssiuO agai ns t all of t hi o deferuti-
ants , except Silas A. iiohcomnb , governor ,
reqiul ri rig t hi i'tit fort imt I ( Ii to hirovitie n-
huiecessary supplies for f'iiti' teniporary unaln-
.tenaitce

.
of thitt penitemitl ry , tttiti further ro-

liminluig
-

( thtemn to nieet with hilalmtiff , as var-
tien

-
, niake estiutiates of time supplies mteqesmnry'

( (a umisintaln tue PeiiiterlinrY , ( a advertIse
for bids ( herder nuiti mitaiee contracts for
furnishing suppllea its reqitireti by la' , that
they pay the costs of ( lie suIt , and for stuclt
other relief as jtmstice anti eqimlty may req-

umire.
-

. 'fhie stipreutte court will take up ( lie
date at its next ..ittlng , Noveiiibt'r 6-

.IiOtJNB
.

TO SUi'POILT BlEttEi ( .

At a mmiec.tlimgof the Board of I'imrcliase anti
Supplies , today , itt wimich vere present ( by-
erjior

-
Holcomutb , Laitil Couuuimmlsiloimer IBis.

sell , Secretary of State I'ipor and State
Treasurer llarthey , Governor Iiolconib offered
the following resolution :

lttisol'et1 , 'Flint ( lie vttrien of ( ho 1)02-
11teritiary

-
be atitliorlzed to unim chituCe Iii the

OhiCit nuturket at time best vm'Icet ohttitiutahilts-
michi am'ticlen as ate muon ttont.ti hut his ceL-
l.n'tiit'

.
of supplies necessary for ruse ium tIll

lienitemitinrY for ( lie. month of () rtoho'r , 01-

Si) ilium' 'hi I Ii ,'m'eof us unm: y l' act tmi: ii y no-

muim

-

ed for the mtialni'utancu( of aItl pntrtun.e-
m

.
a I it atm Itt I net I tutlo tltmrlutg tIm t' siitl mao nt I-

iof Oetoiic'i-
.itusseil offered tli foilowiiig as a eubstl-

tute
-

:

, 'h'hte lionril tif l'uldle Lamt.1 mmi-
iliii I II ogs hits I etseti: I lie 1)'itlteit t I amy , ituc
tt'mi

I-
( ittry gu osmotic trial ccii t'Ic t lahtir ( It t'rei a

((0 A. 1) . lteernor until ( lie last tiny of ( hii-
isessiomi of tile miext leglslitture , thereby monk-
iii

-
g mnple immovlsiurl for I lie cii re amid ninth-

euuitmmn
-

( of tite prison , olileers utmmd coutyictit-
tlueu'ein ; nod

Vhiert'asVi' belIeve ( lint If thin (' (iuttiitct-
emitereti imitovithi ( lie enitl Iheermior can ho
fully carrIed out witliotmt inteu'tei'euice from
tin y otto , itmutiV i t Ii tIme etuit' t iiertrntnmico-
of hits tiittie8 flit the part of tiut' vn1t'ii , tIme
Peiiiterttlnry can lie mnimtie mtehr-smmsmilnlng( by
( lit' time nid contritet expires ; anti ,

, The memlti Ileciner iii remitiy timid
at iiii tiriie himts lieeiu r 'athy , to supply all
the ants of said heutttouitiitu-Y ant carry
olut luis cnuutuact vlthm thin Mttlo-

.Itesohvetl
( .

, That we , tIm Itoard of Pturchiiti'o-
itnti Stmiphieit , I eftuso to coutcimr iii ( lie re-

Itiest
-

( tuiatle Iii ( lie mtieVt ) anti foregolmig-
resoitulnmi( offered l' lila excellency , Uov-
.ernor

.
S. A. hloicomb , chmuirunamt of ( huh

lion rd.
Upon thme qumeion of the atioption of thio-

foregoimag ituiititmto roll was called. Tbm

vote was as follows : Those votlmig in ( h-

i.aiiiriimatii.'o
.

were : Measrs , Hartley , Piper5
Russell , and iii the negative S. A , hloiconib-

.LEIIhGII
.

WRITES 'ro I1USSELIJ.-

Varden
.

Leitiigim ( otiay adtlremsetl ( lie follow.
Big letter to L'ummil Counmiesioner Russell :

iear Sir : Yoimr comtiumiuuuiicatioui of Oeo.
her 11 , in which yomu call coy attention to
what yoim chaimn ( lie fact ( lint you hmave iar-
ties reimily to euttiuo' 104) more Convicts , atutt-
tlmitt they have hectl neatly for over a unontlt ,
ts'imieli , by reason of may retmusal , ( hero line
hiccut IL loss to ( hem Hiate of 11,500 , iut ma-
ltmforni yotm ( lint I have mint anti do mint
( otlay refuse to euitpioy men tt'hme'reimy lImo

state many be imeneiiteti or thmp htetultl , of time
trisouiets, Iitiiiroveii. Any comitunc'tor wltoiui
you may uenil down here to (nice 1)OsSei'HiOf-
lof any of the several shops not oCflUititt-
hjy imre'iOtmM eoutrmtciors( autti who may wttmt (
unen I shill furnimihm tvlthm mneii In nummtltera-
to ( Ito 1iOint ts'henti ( lie gemterah uuiamiagement-
of the prisomi would not emmrfer. I mtust hi-
sit ( lint instead of bluuute meeting on mate , It-

ii; the futmit of your huoruorithm , ' htoarti , vhmos

business it was amid still Is to come unit
lie.) ( ho condition of ( Ito plant turned over
to ( lie governor by Mr. W. II. forgan amid
hi3p hhmmi turneti over to me. Your Inconiutat-
emicy

-
is certitimuly ri'mnarktththe when wi' tithe

Into cottsidei'atioit thin fact that yotu tniti me-
te go aheai and mnmuie the mueceesury re-

itiiirs
-

antI thiemi lestueti your note of warnimu-
to the hmmusiuiess moon of the state not to fur-
iiIti

-
ElilItlIeil ( ) mite-

.At
.

ito time slnci , the control of tIm peiti-
.tentiary

.
line lasseui into my ltantls was it-

poslblO to gtvc steilmn power in nun ( Ito ma-
chutnery

-
luy which any larger numnbcr of

men could ho or kt'd , limit iii tmit of ytum-
mrhuoCst( $ I ama reatly to give power for all
( lit' men whim you mnay uommtruot aupldn( ce-
tlioCn tte'-ded to rmin ( hue prison. You ever
miotliiutl mnh to cohlt'ct ( liii niomicy from the
contrstctuu'14 svhio mire now wOrkiutg con'ie(1(
and tlteiu ord +'reti the' contractors not to P1W-
mile.. if I liati beema deimlimtg with a mt o-

st'htooi ciuiidm'etl I should lint Imave ( teen cur
nrised but wliotm th'ahhmtg wihu men (xee
born amid of lawful n e mtitti honored tvlt(
bight anti uci'eri iioCitmOtui I must contoss-
bitt( I Iuun astonhhetl.-
I

.

wish to especllilly impress on your iuaipi
that 1 tirgeti all niemnbers if thin hotmrti to
conic tlowmu here to ei' si'hat was mtoaile'I ,
so that 110 mistakes could hie made , unts
tIlt , tmmtel'eSii( ) of ( hut ttde sitd time prisoners
Ito euhscrYe , 'I'h'i only thing you did do
wits to send ( ito utral boiler Inspector down
hems , wIut , rondeunneti the boilers , anti yet
havn 11(1W ftut' two umlonIul( lii your great
and mnimguiflnimooUs hoarta allowed thiein tor-

umimnin a mnemM to the livea of the rum

who ut1l deny compbiietlo( work uroimmm4-

hieut( I'ohir only cttomt ha bcen anti ii
today to pm'eVeflt roe from mniiking the
neided reit'ilrs suiti ruining the prison , either
by yotut' mniitconepplOn( of ( lie law or a hod-
live uritttflatIOfl of rower.

NOT BESI'ONSIItLE TO THR IIOAIID ,

I anu uveil Intoruumed lit regard to vetion
1; ctrtpter 66 , which you strive to tor'ur.
into l Pusitit'O annuhIng of ( tie ofhice ef lb.-

wartleum
.

, The seine stutute ( ruin which you
quota ttlo says ( bitt the governor shall
take charge or tue rion. not the lioajcl-
of Public famtds coo 1IulidIna , lie ha.
done cv ; ito protest was entered lie turned
the sane over ( a site , as authorized by-
sIiUte , SectIon 3451 says : "All the ( ran-
eucIos

-
( and ijeitihmiga of the prison shall be-

corfitictod in the name of ( ho wmmrdeq. wlto
shall be capable In law' of suing anti lmcIni
sued In nil courts and pieces Itt all matters
con"rntng the said riQn." Now , I 'do imP '


